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3rd grader... Madeline... Wrote me recently:

"Dear Mr. Cutlip... I loved your story of kneeling in the gutter
with the man who had A. I. D. S. and praying with him. That
is very cool that you are a missionary! My father travels to lots
of places too. He gives out Bibles to hotels (Gideons)...
			 God bless you, Mr. Cutlip"
Well, that's kind of 'worth it all' for a lifetime evangelist to
hear. Our Lord Christ sometimes gives us glimpses of His
glory, behind life's veils.
Contrast the sweet humility of this little Christian girl
to the arrogant malice and smear upon our God, Jesus'
spewed out by New York billionaire and 2020 Democrat
presidential candidate: Michael Bloomberg.
"Every one of my positions cuts out half the country. I'm
pro-choice; pro-open borders; pro-LGBT; and I'm against
all guns."
Bloomberg continues his bluff and bluster...
"Now ... about my death... I am telling you; if there is a
God, when I get to Heaven... I'm NOT STOPPING to be
interviewed. I am heading straight in. I have EARNED my
place in Heaven. It's not even close."
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Millions on this planet would echo in their wretched inner-hearts the very same punch-drunk pronouncement as
this cash-flushed impudent dolt. I have sympathy for my
Jewish brother and pray for him. I used to trumpet similar
silly tittle-tattle at graduate school cocktail parties a half
century ago. Before Christ Jesus mercifully broke me.
Five years after surviving underneath the jetliner crash
that erased 82 lives... Jesus came into my heart; saved me;
and in short order "called" me away from a university professorship career ... to an itinerant missionary life. First to
Bermuda; then to Namibia; then to Russia; then to El Salvador... Finally, by the year 2019 to 61 countries. I trained
and took Christian church members to the mud-caked,
pitiable streets of the Third World, all the way to the hallowed campus highways of Harvard and Oxford universities.
Now, as Director of a multi-national mission force of
70+ in 14 countries; every one of them zest-filled disciple
champions seeking their Lord's favor and smiles as evangelists. No room for slouches or sloths at GlobeWorks
Int'l. All our affiliate missionaries are fully vetted, counseled, sifted, and cross-examined by myself and also our 5
Board member Personnel Committee.

			INDIA
You see to the right, our 2019 GlobeWorks
India church planters and evangelists families.
GWI has 21 men financially supported monthly in and around the remote villages of
Hyderabad, India. Originally introduced to
GWI by our good colleague and ally, Rev. Dr.
Allen Baker, himself a bold and prolific street
evangelist. I went there myself and found each
GWI India family true to Christ.
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Our 21 India GlobeWorks' evangelists are breeding an army of Hindu converts to Christ. By doing Open Air Crusades and
hut-to-hut personal family soul-winning; our men and their wives are having an impact in southern India far beyond their
numbers.
Without inundating you with a glut of exaggerations (some missionaries behave this way in their "newsletters").
I can honestly tell you that our 21 GWI village church planters face beatings, scorn, monsoon rains, sleeplessness; death
threats; and cobras, tigers and elephants in their journeys by bus, by train and mostly by foot.
NEEDS -----> NEEDS MET
I. Our India GW team is each paid monthly a meagre but adequate salary; through the grace of one $50,000 investor. But,
our brave men and women need motorized, canopied, tri-cycle 3 seaters to cruise through the cloudburst doused alleyways
and squalid open sewer walkways of their target villages. Cost per new tri-cycle? Approx. $2800 each.
II. When our India evangelists plant a church; they most often meet in the rain under palm trees, if they can. For approx.
$2500 each, per village; GWI can build a 'tin roofed / wood slat church' structure for 100 new Hindu converts, born again
through our GWI evangelists.
GWI just received by mail it's first donor investment to build our first 'Tin roof ' sanctuary in Hyderabad, India. We have
15 to go. The funds will come. Cost: Approx $45,000.
GlobeWorks International is NOT a social
ministry; but we do, if
resources are available,
equip and provide for new
converts decent, Third
World standard buildings
and transportation to pick
our new brothers and sisters in Christ UP OUT
OF THE MUD.

< - - The India Force
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